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ALUMNUS HONORED 
GRAY BEST IN BIOLOGY 
The fo lowing has been repr in ­
ted from SPECTR UM, the journal 
of the I linois Science Teachers 
Assoc1at1on. JoAnne Gray r e­
cei ved her Master 's in Science 
Teaching from GS U in 1 979. We 
thank Dr. Donna Siemro, Gray's 
ad v1sor during her time here, for 
pro viding us with this exciting 
news. The I N NOVATOR salutes 
JoAnne Gray, Outstanding 11-
lmois B1ology Teacher. 
Outstanding biological scien ­
ce teaching is essential to m od­
ern society and to human 
survi va l  in the future. Such teach ­
ing exists and the Nat1onal 
Association of Biology Teachers 
(NA Bl) Outstanding Biology 
Teacher Award program re p­
resents a specific way to recog ­
ni Ze such excel lence. ISTA and 
S pectru m are proud to congratu ­
late the I l l inois recip1ent of the 
1986 NA BT Outs tand ing Biol ­
ogy Teacher Award · JoAnne 
Gray of George Henry Corliss 
H igh School in Ch1cago. 
Mrs. Gray teaches four regular 
le ve l  biology courses and one 
honors course . and says that she 
feels that Biology is an important 
subject for today 's h1gh school 
student because 1 1  encom ­
passes the means of altering the 
future. She belie ves that the biol ­
ogy student constantly engages 
in human acti vity directed toward 
new knowledge about the bio­
sphere, and that the kind of ac ­
ti vity pro vided by the study of 
biology leads the student to criti ­
cal think1ng skills and open ­
mmdedness -primarily due to 
the creati ve nature of the study. 
She feels that those critical think ­
ing skills and the open-minded 
nature assist the student in deal­
ing more effecti vely with e very ­
day life acti vities ranging from 
selecting and buy1ng gr ocenes 
to caring for children and plan ­
ning for aesthetic en joyment. 
In order to most e fecti vely 
teach these vital skills, Mrs. Gray 
structures her courses around 
an in quiry process. S he teaches 
students to ask questions and to 
use their intellignece to come up 
with logical answers. She stres ­
ses inducti ve learni n q, en ­
couraging students to f1nd things 
out for themsel ves. She feels that 
questioning and writing skills are 
essentia l to a good biology 
education. 
M rs. Gray feels that 1n her role 
as a teacher she must be a 
designer and manager of in­
struction for each student, the 
e va luator of pro gress and de­
ficiencies, and an in ventor of res ­
ponsible and effecti ve ' proc e­
dures. To be excellent, she feels 
the teacher must bring a variety 
of skills to h1s or her task, he or 
she must be able to moti vate dif ­
ferent kinds of students, must be 
a personal relations expert with 
other educators, parents and the 
community , must be a helpful 
counselor and confidante to 
some students, and a contribut ­
ing member of a professional or ­
ganization. It is this kind of 
awareness of her responsibilities 
and de votion to her profession 
which earned her the recogni ­
tion of the National Association 
of Bio logy Teachers. 
Since 1 96 1  , the NA BT at-
,� .......... .... .... �� .... ............... ... "' .........  � . ...... �1 
( We are happy to announce that Mr. Donald Bel l  wi l be ( ( joining us on 9 /1 6 as our new Assistant Program Director in t ( the Office of Student Life. i 1 Donald brings a s
. 
ignificant background in working with I ) students Indi vidually and in groups. We are very excited , about the contribution Don can make to the program. l Please jo1n us 1n welcoming Don to our campus by sto p- ( 
ping by and introducing yourself. ( 
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tempts each year to Ident ify an 
Outstanding Biology Teacher in 
all 50 states, Puerto Rico, Wash ­
ington D.C., and o verseas t er ­
ritories. The program continues 
strong, sponsored by Sil ver Bur ­
dett Company which g1 ves each 
awardee Tasco World-C lass 
binoculars. Award winners also 
rece1 ve ce rtificates as well as 
public recognition and pro­
fessional gratification. Each year 
NA BT honors rec 1pients at a 
special luncheon held in con­
JUnction with NA BTs Nat 1onal 
Con vention. This 1s an excellent 
way to reward outstanding biol ­
ogy teachers such as mrs. Gray 
for their valuable contributions to 
the profession and to the1r 
students. 
M rs. G ra y has taught at 
George Henry Corliss H igh 
School for 1 0 years During that 
time she has been acti ve 1n many 
professional orga n1 Lations , ln ­
cludmg: The National Associa ­
tion of B1o logy Teachers, the 
National Science Teacher 's As ­
sociation, of B1ology Teachers, 
the National Science Teacher 's 
Association, the i l l ino1s Associa ­
tion of B1ology Teachers, and the 
I l l inois Science Teacher 's As­
sociation. She has a lso pub ­
lished se veral a rticles on the 
teaching of science. M rs. Gray 
recei ved her Bachelor's degree 
in Biology from Chicago State 
College in 1 969 , and her Mas ­
te r's degree in Science Teac h­
ing fro m Go vernor State Uni ­
versity in 1979. 
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FALL FINANCIAL AID 
DEADLINE PASSES 
by Doug McNutt 
A sst Dir � F A  
Applicants for financial a1d for 
the 1 986-87 academic year 
should be aware that all re ques ­
ted forms and documentation 
must ha ve been submitted to the 
G.S. U. Office of Financial A1d by 
October, 1 , 1 986 to ha ve been 
considered for Fal l  term a id. Pro­
cessing of these a1d applications 
is continuing and disbursal of 
Fa l aid checks wi l l  continue 
throughout the month of Oc ­
tober. 
Those stu oents who failed to 
meet the financial aid deadlines 
for the Fal l  term will be con ­
sidered for Winter trimester aid, 
howe ver, you must reacti vate 
your file by Informing the Finan ­
cial Aid Off 1ce 1n writ1ng of your 
desire to be reconsidered. Of 
course, the paperwork wh1ch 
you failed to produce pre viously 
must be filed w1th the Off1ce of 
Financial Aid before this process 
can beg m 
The priority date for Winter 
trimester applications IS Decem­
ber 1 ,  1 986 . meaning that those 
whose files are complete by that 
date will be g1 ven prionty in 
awardmg a1d. 
The cuto ff date for Winter 
trimester applications is Fe b­
ruary 1 , 1 987, meaning that your 
file must be comp lete by that 
date (inc luding supporting docu­
mentation) to be considered for 
a1d. 
Be aware that if you ha ve been 
awarded a1d for the 1 986-87 
academ lc year already you need 
not reapply for Winter 1 987. 
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Sara h R yan 
Age S 
I l iked t he red one ( Pra ir ie 
C himes ) cause I could sw ing 
on it. 
A NOTE 
FROM 
PRIDE 
F rom: 
D 1ck Pr ide, D ire ctor o f  Adm is­
SI Ons 
In your Se ptember ed 1tonal 
ent itled "Wel come Ba ck "  you in­
di cated t hat about 1 0 per cent o f  
our fal l  student po pulat ion were 
new, in fa ct, o f  t he 5, 160 students 
reg 1stered for cred 1t on t he Stu­
dent Data Base, as o f  O ctober 2-
2, 1S3 (or 4 2.3 per cent ) are newl y 
admitted or readm 1ted to GSU. 
J ust t houg ht you'd l ike to 
know. 
•;c C)( (IS/-} JGflLrJr Jb 
c.r':..' J .,s 
Sam Fag 1n 
Age S 
The Fren ch fr ies {I l l ino is 
Lands ca pe ). There 's one t hat 
sa id Jo hn Henry on t he front o f  it. 
1 went all t he wa y u p  and sl id 
down. 
GSU Innovator 
P hotos b y  Walla ce Ba ile y 
Inte rviews b y  Sue Fag in 
I n  The INNO VA TO R  O ffice 
Jul y, 1 986 
Meg han R yan 
Age 5 
I l iked t he red one t hat Sara h 
swung on ( Pra ir ie C himes ) cause 
it makes no ise. And I l iked t he 
ro ck y  boat one t hat went u p  & 
down. ( lnt itled b y  Kar pow it z) 
CPP HAS MOVED 
Th1s IS to 1n form you o f  t he 
relo cat ion o f  t he Career Plann �ng 
and Pla cement O ffice and t he 
Center for Learning Ass istan ce 
to new o ff1ces. The career Plan­
ning and Pla cement O ffice is 
now lo cated 1n A 1 700 and t he 
Center for Learn 1ng Ass istan ce 
IS now located 1n B 1400. 
The following IS a l ist o f  t he sta ff 
and t he 1r tele phone extensions: 
Sandra Sta cy, dire ctor, 
Ext. 2431 
Dan 1el Kre 1dler, Job Lo cator, 
Ex t 212S 
Donna Ma rtin , Se cretary , 
Ext . 2163 
C enter for Learning Assista nce  
Dav id S parks , C LA Counselor 
Ext. 2563 ' 
Jud 1t h  P1larsk i, C LA  Counselor 
Ext. 2564 
' 
Pam Zener, C LA Counselor 
Ex t 2336 
' 
Jeana Lu c1ous, Se cretary, 
Ext. 2336 
1:3urton A. Coll ins 
Asso c1ate LJean for Student 
Develo pment 
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Which Sculpture 
Did You Like 
Best? 
Case y R yan 
Age 6 
The one t hat Sam was walk ing 
on. The one t hat he was pretend­
ing was a boat. {Unt it led b y  
Terry Kar pow it z. )  
Dann ielle Cessar io 
Age S 
I l iked t he sl ide. The last one 
we saw. (Fall ing Meteor) 
CONTEST INFO 
AVAILABLE 
At t his t ime o f  year, t he I N­
NO VA TOR re ce ives announ­
cements o f  man y contests and 
awards a imed at t he un ivers it y  
commun it y. Alt houg h s pa ce 
does not allow us to pnnt ful l  
deta ils o f  t hese man y com­
pet itions we do w is h  to make t he 
in format ion available to our 
readers. To do t his and st il l  per­
m it s pa ce for a l t he man y fa cets 
o f  GSU l ife we w il l  kee p a file o f  
t h1s 1n format 1on 1n t he o ffice and 
l ist current awards 1n ea ch issue. 
Those w 1s h1ng com plete in for­
mal lon can obtain 11 at our o ffice­
A 1S01. 
As o f  press t 1me t he follow ing 
had been re ce 1ved: 
I l l ino is M a n  o f  t he Year 
Pageant 
Hone ywell Futur ist Com pet i­
t ion 
Pla ybo y College F ict ion Con-
test 
I l lino is C PA So ciet y 
Outstand ing Edu cator 
Young Amen can Wr iters Con­
test 
(Note: onl y open to ages 16-
1S .) 
As ot hers are re ce ived, we w ill 
add t hem to t he folder and t he 
l ist. 
FACULTY EXCELLENCE RECOGNIZED 
Linda Ste iner, CAS Jose ph Add 1son, CAS 
"Unsl lnt ing ly g ives o f  her t 1me "H is courses are toug h but 
to her students " doable " 
Carol yn Conrad, CH P 
"W hat I en jo yed m ,st was t he 
o ppo rtunit y to wat ch a master 
at work. " 
W il l iam Ya cul lo, CH P 
"In all res pe cts an ex ce llent ex­
am ple o f  t he k ind o f  pro fessor 
w ho we w is h  to honor w 1t h  t his 
award. " 
Re ino Hakala , CAS 
"He is proo f t hat adm in istrators 
return ing as fa cult y can lead a c­
t ive a cadem ic l ives " 
Robert Kau fman , Ad jun ct CAS 
"Fa cult y and students have 
not iced h1s spe cial energ y and 
com peten ce. " 
Linda Ziemann . CH P 
"We commend her for her 
a ch1evement and w il l  cont inue to 
rel y on her. " 
The Fa cult y Ex cellen ce awards 
were presented at t he Fa cult y 
Convo cat ion in Se ptember. Hon­
orees were chosen b y  a fa cult y 
comm ittee headed b y  Susanne 
H ildebrand o f  CH P, from nom­
inat ions subm itted b y fa cult yand 
sta ff in t he colleges. 
No nom inat ions were rece ived 
from t he College o f  Bus iness 
Mar ibet h Kas ik, COE 
"Her comm itment to ex cel­
len ce and her competen ce have 
gained her a large student 
follow ing. " 
and Publ ic Admin istrat ion. H i l­
debrand ex pla ined, "We were 
go ing to send t hem notes to r e­
mind t hem but de cided aga inst it 
s in ce everyone else got t he 1r 
in. "  
Robert Kau fman is t he first ad­
jun ct fa cult y member to re ce 1ve 
t he award w hich in cludes a 
$ 1000 bonus. 
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HELP DON'T HINDER 
by Roxan e G er aci-R yan 
You probabl y don 't reali ze how t hrilled we are to be 
ba ck on a s chedu le in t his o ffi ce a fter our "summer 
printing crisis ". You a lso ma y not reali ze how disturbed 
we are over recent comments t hat have rea ched t he 
o ffi ce. 
It seems to us t hat few peo ple out t here fee l t hat t his 
paper could im prove. Well we ar e t he first to admit t hat 
t here is A LWAYS room for im provement. However, 
w hat angers us is wat ching our sta ff o f  5 peo ple work ­
ing extra hours to put out a paper for t he E NTIRE un ­
iversit y wit h t he hel p  o f  (and I am not exaggerating) a 
hand ful o f  peopiEK>nl y to b e  cut down b y  t he 
unin formed. 
W hat we suggest to t he few w ho sit around anal yz­
ing t he wa y a pa per s hould be run, is sto p in and give 
us your id eas instead o f  t hrowing t hem in a co rner 
somew here. Now we know, t ha �  we haven't seen an y 
new fa ces or outside ideas in t his o ffi ce, in la c� I can 
bet , t hat some o f  you don 't even know w here t he 
o ffi ce is! 
Sin ce some o f  you hav e  never taken t he time to sto p 
b y, ask questions , or che ck out w hat it real l y takes to 
run a news pa per, we feel it 's a ne cessit y to ex plain a 
few t hings a ccordin q to vour comments. 
So you want hard news ??? Well w hat would you 
like , press releases t hat sa y t he same t hing as your 
dail y news paper or nig htl y news broad cast ? Sorr y! W e  
are a publi cation for t he students. Our in put s hould be 
b y  t he students , not t he Ass ociated Press. 
Un fortunatel y for t hose w ho like s canda lous hard 
news ha ppening wit hin t he universit y, we must remind 
you t hat we are a commuter universit y, w hi ch puts a 
damper on t he situation. Not t hat man y peo ple ar e 
around here long enoug h in a da y to create hard news. 
However , i f  somet hing is broug ht to our attention con ­
cerning t he universit y, t hat would b e  classi fied as hard 
news , we would investigate it and write about it. 
How ever, wit h a lot o f  our tim e is spent on putting t he 
pa per toget her, we just can't b e  eve rywhere at on ce 
digging u p  slim ey in formation. Per ha ps t hat s hould be 
saved for t he Nationa l E nquirer. I f  t here is good solid 
hard news out t here t hat we hav e missed ... just let us 
know, or wr ite it yoursel f. 
You'r e wondering w hy t here aren't mor e photo ­
gra phs. Well, i f  you were real l y awar e o f  our situation 
t his summer you would a lso know t hat in order to re �T 
rint t he photos under t he cir cumstan ces we were dea l­
ing wit h, it would have cost us more t han w e  had in 
our budg et .  
Y es ,  in running a news pa per you also have to deal 
wit h a budget...During t he year , we print man y 
photogra phs ,  but we are a news paper and also have 
to make room for t he co py we receiv e. We are not here 
for just one depa rtment. The photos are great and 
sometimes b eauti fu l, however , our res ponsibi lit y is 
wit h t he E NTIRE student bod y. There is a lot o f  ta lent 
out t here in E VERY de pa rtment . 
Final l y, some o f  you wonder w hy your co py 1sn 't 
publis hed rig ht awa y ... or some not at al l. Bel ieve it or 
not we onl y hav e  a set amount o f  s pa ce ,  and try to pub­
lis h t he co py wit h spe ci fi c  time limitations first. 
There are ot her reasons some a rt1cles don't get 
publis hed .. . and it s hould b e  t he res ponsibilit y o f  t he 
writer to get toget her wit h t he editors and find out w hy. 
That's t he wa y it is in t he REA L world. 
As one o f  our favorite peo ple maintained , "W hat we 
have here is a fai lure to communi cate. " That real ly 
bot hers us be cause on ce you get your litt le p1e ce o f  
paper stating you have been edu cated , t he biggest 
pa rt  in su cceeding "out t here " is commum cation. 
Come on now ! .. . Try it ! Sto p in t he o ffi ce and talk to us. 
W e  trul y want new in put from all t he students. It ma y be 
hard to imagine how t his little 12 page bi-weekl y 
news pa per can get into your blood. But it does. We 
want t he best for it. Give it a try it's a good feeling ! 
Stop the slaughter 
by Su e Fabin 
We re centl y re ceived a pa cket o f  in formation from 
Friends o f  Animals, I n c. The New Jerse y based organ­
i zation is trying to sto p t he "commer ce in wild li fe. " 
Spe ci fi ca lly, t he y  are against fur tra pping, hunting for 
pleasure , and animal experimentation. 
We read most o f  t he literatur e. In all honest y, like an y 
grisle y spe cti cal, we were glued to it. It do cuments 
vivid l y t he wa y our su pposedl y civili zed so ciet y a c­
ce pts t he torture , maiming, and gratuitous ki lling o f  
gent le nont hreatening animals. 
We con fess t hat I b egan wit h a predis posit ion 
toward "Friends " position, but we doubt t hat man y 
could read t he pam phlets or look at t he pi ctures and 
not be moved. 
The argument has be en used t hat killing for fur is no 
di fferent t han killing for food. That s port hunting "har­
vests " (love t hat word) a mmals and is no worse t han , 
again , killing for food. 
We f1nd t hese arguments little but rationali zation. 
There are man y natura l fibers w hi ch provide t he 
warmt h o f  fur at far less cost , not to mention t he pro­
li feration o f  s ynt heti cs. 
N O ON E  N E E DS A FUR COA T!!! ex ce pt t he animal. 
He has no ot her o ption. 
No one requires venison, or squirr el ,  or bear to stave 
o ff starvation. T he gro cery stores abound wit h nouns h­
ing foods o f  every dis cri ption. The latest fad is 
edible flowers. 
The im portant t hing here is t hat no one en jo ys t he 
pro cess involv ed in obtaining t he meat in stores. Kill­
ing s hould never be fun. A person w ho kills anot her 
person for t he jo y o f  it is l ocked u p  forever as a 
ps ycho pat h. One w ho kills an 1nno cent deer or bear or 
ot her four legged a mmal , and en jo ys t he killing, is 
praised as a s portsman. 
There is a basi c contradi ction here. W hy does a 
countr y w h1ch hes 1tates to in fli ct t he deat h pena lt y  on 
convi cted murderers , man y o f  w hom have to rtured 
and k 1lled do zens o f  people re fuse to outlaw t he tor­
ture o f  an 1mals. We do not understand. 
The Friends o f  An 1mals literature IS available 1n our 
publi c 1nspe ct 1on fi le. Come and look at 1t . It w 11 open 
your f!>1eS a nd  from the f!>1eS it IS only a s hort  d iStance to 
t he heart. 
·� t � � r· · 
"<\ "b) ' 
IT TAKES 40 
TO COAT 
BEAUTIFUL A�S t. .. 
1), ; friends of animals, inc. ONE UGLY SOUL. 
l•nf<f '" blood 1nd sutfrt�na. fur co.u art- an 
offe-nst- to tM �t". a cnmf' aaamst naturt If vou 
lovt" lift" and a ltv.na tart h. JOin us and help rKia•m tht-
ontmols' rtahts - ond yours Wtldltfe bel ona• 10 vou ond 
me So decreed I he US Supreme Courttn 11\o42 ond so hold• the 
law'" all ctvthz� nattom 
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students. 
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ACROSS 
1 Desert dweller 
5 Strike 
9Timld 
12 Float In air 
13 Comfort 
14 Beverage 
15 Punctuation 
mark 
17 That man 
18 Male sheep 
19 Snare 
21 Retains 
23 Persevere 
27 Diphthong 
28 Old-womanish 
29 Negative 
31 Flap 
measure 
40 At present 
42 Small child 
44 Measuring 
device 
46 Apart from 
48 Dealt secretly 
50 Last 
53 Encounter 
54 Goal 
55 Above 
57 Handles 
61 Consumed 
62 Evaluate 
64 Disturbance 
65 Rocky hill 
66 Goddess of 
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AnSWER 
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PAGI 9 
�ToP CoMPlaiNiNG! 
ReLiGioN aND PoLiTiC� aRe 
iN�ePaRaBLe iN �aLeM. 
34 Kind of type: 
abbr. 
35 Abstract being 
37 Openwork 
fabric 
39 Chinese 
distance 
discord 
67 Portico 
DOWN 
1 Viper 
2 Fish eggs 
3 Swiss river 
4 Easily broken 
5 Style of 
automobile 
6 Note of scale 
7 Hard-wood tree 
8 Sly look 
9 Thoroughfare 
10 Pile 
11 Sweet potatoes 
16 The East 
20 Play on words 
22 Apiece: abbr. 
23 Son of Adam 
24 To and upon 
25 Symbol for f� nickel 
26 Vast age 
30 Mollify 
32 Toward shelter 
33 Flying creature 
36 Drunkard 
38 Seesaws 
41 Marvel 
43 Scottish cap 
45 Initials of 26th 
President 
47 Note of scale 
49 Apportions 
50 Exploit 
51 Toward and 
within 
52 Entice 
56 Equality 
58 River island 
59 Also 
60 Music: as 
"P-P-+-+--+--1 written 
? 1"\'\VC'l\ �( "u0t.-\> '1. 
63 Agave plant 
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The most impo rtant reason 
t hat Amer icans save is to prov ide 
ret irement in come for t hem ­
selves. MaJor changes tn ret ir e­
ment plann ing are tak tng pla ce 
as t he new tax proposals work 
t he ir wa y toward law. 
The proposal t hat con cerns 
t he greatest num ber o f  in­
d iv iduals is one t hat el im inates 
t he ind iv tdual ret irement a c­
count dedu ct ton for some work ­
ers. M ore t ha n  28 m il l ion 
Amer icans have begun to a c­
cumulate sav ings tn t hese im ­
mensel y po pular I RA's. 
I f  t he current tax pro posals 
be come law w it hout mod tftca­
t ton . future I RA contr ibut ions 
could be made by an y em plo yed 
person, but would be dedu ct ible 
onl y for t hose not covered by a 
pens ion plan at work. Con -
tr ibut ions would grow tax-de ­
ferred, w htch is an advantage, 
but t he immed iate bene fit o f  a 
wr it e-o ff aga inst in come would 
be lost. 
I n  contrast to some tax breaks, 
t he I RA advantage is not ]ust for a 
narrow tnterest grou p; it is t he 
most ava ila ble s helter for all em­
pl o yed in d tv id u a l s .  C o n ­
g re s s m e n  have re ce tved 
t housands o f  letters protest ing 
t he el im inat ion o f  t his dedu ct ton, 
so it w il l  be nterestlng to see w hat 
com prom ises are rea ched, tf 
an y. 
How can you make t he best o f  
t he current s tuat lon ? 
Firs � be sure to contr ibute to 
an I RA for 1 986 if at all  poss ible. 
This ma y be your last chan ce to 
take a wr it e-o f aga inst earn tngs. 
Even if you have not had an I RA 
A 1101 J �l'fO 
1 
tn prev ious years, cons tder get­
t ing sta rted. Be cause t he earl y 
w it hdrawal penalt y (be fore age 
59 V2) w il l  l ikel y tn crease from 
1 0% to 1 5 %, you do need to con ­
s ider t he l ikel ihood o f  t he funds 
rema tn tng tn t he I RA unt il age 
59 1f2 or at least unt il you 've 
rea ched a breakeven po tnt (ap­
prox tmatel y 1 0 to 15 years ). 
Se cond , tf you have tax ­
de ferred sav tng plans at work, 
t htnk senousl y a bout mak tng t he 
max tmum al lowa ble contn bu­
l ton. The 403( b) plans are not 
go ing to be a ffe cted by changes 
tn t he law , but t here ts a pro posal 
to redu ce t he con ln but ton l im its 
on 40 1 (k ) sav tngs plans from 
$30,000 to $7,000, a btg cut. For 
1986, take advantage o f  t he max ­
tm tms even if t hat m ig ht be more 
t han you had planned. It am y be 
Placement Perspective 
by Kerr i Kelly 
The purpose o f  t hts column is 
to in form you about t he serv ices 
and a cl tv it ies o ffered by t he O f­
fice o f  Career Plann ing and 
Pla cement. 
The ma tn fun cltons o f  t he O f­
fice o f  Career Plann ing and 
Pla cement are to ass ist students 
to anal yze t he ir sk ills and in­
terests and to formulate t he ir ca­
reer goals, to ex plore t he tr 
chosen careers a long w t h  
related areas o f  interest t hroug h 
a var iet y o f  programs, to ass ist 
students to present t hemselves 
e ffe ct ivel y to potent ia l  em­
plo yers, and to prov tde in forma­
t ion a bout em plo yment o ffers 
and potent ial  jo b cand idates to 
bot h students and em plo yers. 
I n  con jun ction w it h  t hese 
fun ct ions,! he Of ftce coord tnates 
a var iet y o f  works ho ps and pro­
grams. The works ho ps cover 
bas ic career plann tng and jo b 
sear ch strateg ies. 
Dur ing Fal l  1986 t here w il l  be 
t hree works ho ps in O ctober w it h  
add it ional ones, in November 
targeted at s pe ctfic colleges. 
The ftrst works ho p, "Resume 
and Cover Letter Wr it ing ", w il l  be 
on Tuesda y, O ct. 14, and Tues­
da y, O ct. 28. It ts des igned to 
tea ch t he mo st e ffe ct ive and su c­
cess ful pr in ciples in resume and 
cover letter wr it ing. The work­
s ho p  w il l  be run tw ice ea ch da y 
from 1 0 -11 :30 a.m. or 3-4:30 
p.m. 
"Career Test ing" o ffers a more 
personal a pproa ch. The in it ial 
sess ion in cludes a 35 m inute 
grou p test ing per iod. Ea ch stu­
dent w il l  t hen re ce ive 1 hour o f  in­
d iv idual test inter pretat ion set u p  
at t he student 's conven ten ce. 
These works ho ps w il l  run on 
Monda y, O ct. 13, and Monda y, 
O ct. 20 at 1 0- 11 a.m. or 3-4 p.m. 
O pen ings are l im ited and 
reg tstrat ion is first come first 
served. 
· 
The O ffice o f  Career Plann ing 
and Pla cement also coord inates 
t he on -cam pus re cru iltng pro ­
gram. Currentl y, 1 0 com pan ies 
are s cheduled to interv iew stu­
dents dur ing Fal l  1 986. 
Colgate -Palmol ive and Co ca­
Cola seek Bus iness and Market­
tng ma jors to be come Sales 
Re presentat ives. U p]o hn pre fers 
to fil l  its Sales Re presentat tve 
pos it ions w t h  Healt h adm in istra ­
t ion, B iolog y, and C hem istry ma­
jors. Xerox wants Bus tness or 
L iberal A rts ma jors for its Sales 
Tra inees. 
Students w it h  ma jors in Bus i­
ness, Management, So ciolog y, 
Market ing, or Ps ycholog y in­
terested in be com ing Manag e­
ment Tra tnees s hould see K­
Mart A pparel. Bus iness ma jors 
can also interv iew w it h  Went y's 
lnternat tonal. First Investors w il l  
a cce pt an y ma jor to be come a 
Career Management Tra inee. 
Century Com pan y o f  Amer ica 
wants Finan cial Planners in an y 
ma jor , w hile I DS-Amer ica Ex­
press a cce pts onl y Market tng, 
Edu cat ion, or Bus iness ma jors. 
Sears Roe bu ck and Com pan y 
has two pos it tons o pen ; Com­
puter Programmer Tra inee ts 
o pen to Com puter S cten ce ma ­
jors. Catalog Adve rtis ing Co pyw­
r iter Tra inee is o pen to Market­
ing, Advert is tng , Engl is h, and 
Commun tcat ions ma jors. 
Students must s ign-u p for tn­
terv iew ing t hroug h t he O ffice o f  
Career Plann tng and Pla cement. 
A s chedule o f  t he dates o f  ea ch 
com pan y  v ts it ts posted outs ide 
A- 1700. 
A t hird program ava ila ble ts t he 
tnterns htp program. The C PP 
has tn format lon on a num ber o f  
J Ob expenen ces or tra in tng and 
college cred it. 
N BC- TV, WMA Q-A M ,  and 
WK QX-FM have tnlerns hips .  for 
E n g l is h  o r  M ed ta C o m ­
mun icat tons , ma jors in a vanet y 
o f  areas in bot h  telev ts ton and 
rad to, rang ing from Sales and 
Adve rtts tng to Te chn tcal Opera­
t ions and Programm tng. Bot h 
part-t ime and full-t ime o pen tngs 
are ava tla ble. 
The Event Conne ct ton seeks 
students tn t he areas o f  Com­
mun tcal ions , Pu bl ic Relal tons, or 
Journal ism. The tnterns hip ts a 
20 hours per week and in cludes 
resear chtng and wr it ing press 
releases, creat ing d ire ct ma il 
pte ces and com ptl tng med ia 
ma il ing l ists. 
The C1t1zens Ut il it y  Board 
needs bot h  Undergraduates 
and Graduates in Pu bl ic Ad ­
m in tstrat ion, E conom tcs, Pol it t­
cal S cien ce, Ur ban Stud ies, 
So ctolog y, Commun tcal tons, 
Bus iness, and Law. Students w tl l  
be ass ist tng in pre parat ton o f  
CUB mater ials for regulatory pro­
ceed tngs and resear ch tnlo rat e­
sett ing cases. 
The Jo hn G. S hedd Aquanum 
o ffers part -t tme tea chtng tn­
terns htps at 16 -20 hours per 
week. The pos t ions are o pen to 
Edu cat ion, B iolog y, or Re crea­
l ton ma1ors. Interns w il l  develo p 
tea ching mater ials and w il l  tea ch 
elementary level programs to 
v is tl tng s chool grou ps. 
Amer ican Ex press has tn­
terns htp open ings for students in 
Bus iness , Finan ce, and Market­
tng tn t he area o f  Finan cial 
Plann ing. 
The O ffice o f  Career Plann tng 
and Pla cement a lso posts a 
large number o f  full-t tme J Ob 
o pen tngs tn t he sout h su bur bs. 
THe l ist ings are u pdated regular­
l y  and prov tde students w it h  t he 
o pportun it y  to a pply to interv tew 
for em plo yment . 
For tn format ton on an y o f  t he 
programs or to reg ister for 
works ho ps or tnlerv tews , conta ct 
Sandra Sta cy at (3 12 )534-5000, 
extens ton 243 1, or v is tl t he O fftce 
o f  Career Plann tng and Pla ce­
ment in A- 1 700. 
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New tax proposals 
may change your 
retirement plans 
your last chan ce. 
Thtrd, tf you have an y earn tngs 
from sel f-em plo yment and you 
plan to rel tre w ilhtn t he next 15 
years , look tnto de ftned- bene ft 
pens ion plans. You m tg ht be 
a ble to s helter a s ign tftcant 
amount o f  your sel f-em plo yed tn­
come, per ha ps all o f  t. A de ft ned ­
bene fit plan can be created even 
if you have a ful l  It me pos tl ton but 
have add t tonal in come from 
consul ltng , w rt tng ,  le ctunng, or 
ot her outs tde work. Be cause 
contr ibut ton l im ts are based on 
a certa tn level o f  future bene fts, 
dedu ct tble amounts are l lm ted 
only to t he amounts t hat are 
· reasona ble ·  to prov tde t he 
bene fits s pe ctfted by t he plan. 
Last, but not least , look into 
ot her tnvestments t hat you use to 
bu tld toward ret irement. Tax -free 
bonds ma y be t he onl y tax rel ie f  
ava tla ble under t he new laws, 
and t he mun icipal  market ma y 
bene fit from t he redu ct ions in 
alternat tve tax s helters. A lso, tax­
de ferred annu t tes w tl l  al low you 
to pa rttctpate in growt h In­
vestments or ftxed in come se cur ­
tt tes w t hout current tax l ia btl lt y. 
Most tmportantl y, wat ch t he 
news com tng out o f  Was htngton 
about t he new tax laws. There 
ma y be some sur pnses along 
t he wa y t hat w il l  requ tre fu rther re ­
ad justment o f  your ret irement 
plann tng. 
Finan ctal Footnotes ts con ­
tn buted by a st ock broker at a 
ma jor brokerage ftrm. Conta ct 
t he I nnovator o fftce for t he 
aut hor 's name and number 
The Internat ional Student Organi zat ion of GSU had a fi lm 
festival at Eng breton Hall  on Septem ber 23, 1986. Stand ­
ing from le ft to r ig ht are: Is sac Efer ig he, Andrew Beikos, 
Yolene Trevel - Pres iden t,  and Son ya Jordan. Seated are: 
Gerrard S amo bar - Vice Presiden t and Myrtha Trev il. 
Free credit card 
advice available 
N EW YORK CI TY, Se ptember 
15 -This year , 83 per cent o f  all 
col lege graduates have jo ined 
t he 90 m il l ion cred t card holders 
tn t he Un tied States. To edu cate 
consumers on how to sele ct and 
use t hese cards, t he Un ited 
States O fftce o f  Consumer A ffa irs 
and t he Amen can Inst itute o f  
Cert ified Pu bl ic A ccountants 
(A IC PA )  have pu bl is hed a new 
bro chure, "C hoo stng a Cred it 
Card These 25 Tips Ma y Save 
You Mone y. "  
The bro chure suggests t hat 
consumers look for htdden 
cred it card costs and s ho p  for 
t he best ftnan ce charge be fore 
a cqu tr ing cred tl cards. 
Cred it card fraud ma y rea ch 
$ 1  13 bil l ion by 1990. To avo id 
cred it card fraud, kee p a runn ing 
l tst o f  cred it card numbers and 
issuer 's phone num bers in case 
o f  loss or t he ft. 
Be fore a cqu mng a cred tl card, 
be aware o f  ftnan ce charges t hat 
w tl l  be im posed tf t he balan ce is 
not pa td in ful l. 
Students ma y not be aware 
t hat tl ts tl legal to send an un­
sol icited cred tl card in t he ma il. I f  
a student re ce ives a card and 
doesn 't want to use tl, t he card 
s hould be destro yed. 
These and man y ot her use ful  
l tps, plus a glossary o f  cred it card 
terms, are in cluded in t he 
bro chure. 
An y student w ts hing a free 
co py o f  t h1s use ful  bro chure ma y 
wr ite to: "C hoos ing a Cred it Car­
d ," Consumer l n format ton Cen­
ter, Pue blo, CO 8 1  009 . 
The AIC PA ts t he nat ional pro ­
fess tonal organ izal ton o f  C PAs 
w t h  more t han 240 ,000 mem­
bers. 
NO TE: A co py o f  t he bro chure is 
ava ila ble for ins pe ct ion in t he I N ­
NOVA TOR o ffice A 180 1. 
• 
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PARKING LOT FEAR ELECTIONS Continued ... 
Escort service responds 
b y  Mike Ca ldwe l 
The sa fet y o f  Governors State 
Univers it y's park ing lots is a 
ma jor con cern o f  two un iversit y 
o ffi cials. 
For t his reason, an es cort ser­
vi ce was created to ass ist peo ple 
to t he ir cars. The es cort eit her 
wa lks students to t heir cars or 
hel ps students get t heir cars 
started if t he y're hav ing prob­
lems. 
"There was a per ce ived need 
for an es cort serv ice be cause 
some females felt t hreatened 
go ing to t he park ing lots late at 
n ig ht, " sa id Thomas Ca ll, d ire ctor 
o f  Bus iness O perat ions and 
coord inator o f  t he es cort pro ­
gram. 
"It has rel ieved us from ex­
pend ing man power in t hat area ,"  
sa id Norman Love, d ire ctor, 
De partment o f  Publ ic Sa fet y. 
"The es cort servi ce frees u p  our 
peo ple to better patrol t he cam­
pus and be read y for emer­
gen cies. " 
The es corts in t he program 
have been bus y. I n  fis cal 1985, 
t he es cort servi ce had 1 11 
o perating da ys. Dur ing t hat time, 
t here were 277 es corts and 144 
qui ck starts . For 219 o perat ing 
da ys in fis ca l  1986, t here were 
26 2 es corts and 230 qui ck 
starts . 
UNIQUE 
"There has never been an y 
re ports o f  phys ical abuse in t he 
park ing lots, " said Call. "We're 
kind o f  un ique be cause our 
bus iest t ime o f  t he da y is from 
4:30 p.m. to 11 :30 p.m. - conse ­
quent ly, we have more peo ple in 
t he lots at nig ht. It seems some 
peo ple just feel uneas y about 
walking to t heir cars at t hat late 
hour ." 
The es cort servi ce is a se par­
ate ent it y  from t he De partment o f  
Publ ic Sa fet y. The es cort 's sala­
ries are paid from t he park ing 
fund budget , w hi ch der ives its 
mone y from park ing sti cker 
fees. 
"The poli ce for ce has ot her 
t hings to do bes ides es cort ing 
peo ple to t he ir cars," Call sa id. 
"The y  have to patrol t he cam pus, 
and be on cal l  for emergen cies. 
The y're also tra ined paramed ics. 
It would be unw ise to tie t hem u p  
w it h  es co rting if t he y  needed to 
be sav ing someone's li fe in a 
classroom. " 
"I t hink it's bene fi cia l be cause 
we 're deal ing wit h fear, " Love 
said. "The fear is legitimate 
be cause o f  a l t he t hings we hear 
about ha ppen ing to peo ple on 
t he rad io and telev ision. The es ­
cort servi ce addresses t he fear 
prob lem, and I t hink su ccess fu lly 
SOUND OF 
TOMORROW 
b y  Ci nd y  Ja cobs 
The stud y o f  history reveals 
t hat all o f  t he arts, in clud ing 
musi c, are a re fle ct ion o f  so ciet y 
and t he phi loso phical cl imate o f  
t he t imes. 
Dr. Ri chard M cCreary , Pr o­
fessor o f  ele ctroni c musi c and 
musi c t heory at Governor's State 
Un iversit y, bel ieves t hat t he 
musi c t hat best re fle cts t his age 
is in harmoni c mus ic wit h tones 
t hat are commonl y cons idered 
clas hing, t houg h most popu lar 
mus ic we hear toda y is based 
u pon tradit ional form. 
Most peo ple are fami liar wit h 
t he various periods o f  musi c in 
history (su ch as Barouge, class i­
cal, et c. ,}  but M cCreary sees 
musi c history in mu ch broader 
categor ies as we ll. He d iv ides 
musi c into t hree periods a ccord­
ing to te chnologi cal advan ce­
ment, 1 )  Vocal, 2) I nstrumental, 
and 3 )  E le ctron ic. 
This t hird category is a relativ e­
l y  new area o f  musi c wit h ma jor 
develo pments in t he first s yn­
t hesi zers, dating ba ck to t he mid 
to late fi ft ies. The continuous 
growt h in t he w hole te chnolog y 
has created greater mus ical 
poss ibil ities w it h  in creased ease 
o f  o perat ion. 
McCreary sa ys t hat t he future 
is brig ht ,  but a lso somew hat 
fng htening. "Everyt hing we had 
in t he last five years is obsolete, " 
he sa ys .  "The student must con ­
tmue to read and stud y and learn, 
or t he te chnolog y w ill leave yo u 
be hind ." 
M cCreary tr ies to kee p astride 
t he t imes b y  adding new ele c­
troni c equ ipment to G.S.U. stu ­
dios. He is present ly surve ying 
com puter so ftware ca pable o f  
produ cing usi c notat ion from 
mus ic being pla yed on a ke y­
board. He is also waiting for t he 
mass produ ction o f  a new 
te chno log y t hat creates a gra ph­
i c  re presentation o f  t he musi c 
being pla yed. This gra ph can 
t hen be man ipulated in s ize and 
co lor b y  t he com poser and 
pla yed b y  v ideo along w it h  t he 
musi c. 
M cCreary sa ys t his is one o f  
t he real l y ex cit ing t hings t hat t he 
future holds for multimed ia pr o­
du ct ion. Anot hert hing M cCreary 
en courages is t he use o f  ot her in­
struments a long wit h ele ctroni c  
ta pes. 
One problem t hat M cCrear y 
sees w it h  t he new te chnolog y is 
t hat some musi cians w il l  be e l­
iminated as a result o f  w hat is 
called d igital sam pling. This 
al lows an y instrument to be ele c­
troni ca l y  re produ ced ,  saving 
time, mone y and heada ches for 
t he com poser. 
Even in t he first course at GSU 
on e le ctroni c  mus ic, in w hi ch 
students are taug ht t he bas ics o f  
sound s ynt hesis t hroug h t he 
produ ct ion , mani pulat ion and 
routing o f  sound, students are ex­
pe cted to com pose. Later, w hen 
students are taug ht to use 
current ele ctron ic dev ices , t he y  
"can t heoret icall y create mas­
sivel y con ce ived works t hat are 
pro fess ional l y  produ ced," sa ys 
M cCreary. 
The E le ctron ic Mus ic Work­
s ho p  at E le ctroni c M usi c Stud io, 
E 21 04, Sat . O ct. 18 at 12:00. 
Some o f  t he pie ces will be a c­
com panied b y  v ideo d is pla ys, or 
ot her creat ive visual e ffe cts ,  as 
M cCreary dire cts his students 
toward ult imatel y "merg1ng ele c­
troni c musi c w it h  ot her art forms 
in one con certed experien ce o f  
st imulating all t he senses. " Some 
o f  M cC r e a r y's own com ­
posit ions will be heard a t  t his free 
con cert. 
countermands t he fear. " 
For t he two years stat isti cs are 
ava ilable, t he es corts have pro­
vided more t han 400 qu ick starts 
for stranded students. The y can 
jum p  dead batter ies and prov ide 
students w it h  enoug h gasol ine 
t o  start t he ir cars and get t hem to 
a serv ice stat ion. 
"Our cam pus is isolated, and, 
es pe ciall y in t he winter, some 
students w il l  have car problems, " 
sa id Call. "An yt hing we can do to 
hel p  students get out o f  t he park­
ing lot and to a serv ice stat ion is 
just anot her part o f  our res pon ­
sib il ity. " 
But t he ma jor res pons ibi l it y  is 
gett ing peo ple to t he ir cars 
sa fel y. 
"We don't have a problem w it h  
sa fet y in our parking lots , "  Love 
sa id. "We alwa ys hear about 
situat ions turning bad fast. A lot 
o f  t he park ing garages in C hi ca­
go have es cort serv ices, and I 
t hink it's a good idea for us 
be cause our students will be 
less fearful about gett ing in t heir 
cars at late hours. " 
The es cort servi ce o perates 
between 4:30 p.m. and 11 :30 
p.m. Bot h Call and Love believe 
it's needed, be cause it makes 
t he n ig ht parking situation a little 
less fearfu l . 
LISZT 
REMEMBERED 
b y  Jea n  Juar ez 
To commemorate t he centen ­
nial o f  t he deat h o f  com poser 
Fran z Lis zt, Dr. Lawren ce Cam p­
bell, a member o ft he piano fa cul­
t y  at I l l inois Wesle yan Universit y 
gave a le cture and re cital on 
Lis zt's works. 
No one w ho attended was dis­
a ppointed . The re cital was an ex­
citing dis pla y o f  L is zt's mus ic. 
Lis zt is cons idered to be very di f­
ficult to pla y  be cause o f  t he 
te chnique involved. Cam pbel l 
proved ot herw ise. He made it 
look so eas y. 
Be fore ea ch pie ce Cam pbell 
s poke o f  its origin giving a l ittle 
humorous tou ch to t he in for­
mation. 
Cam pbell holds degrees from 
Nort hwestern Universit y and I n­
d iana Univers it y  w here he was 
granted t he Do ctor o f  M usi c in 
performan ce "wit h hig hest dis ­
tin ct ion ". 
The program took pla ce in t he 
re cital ha ll on Thursda y, Se ptem­
ber 1 8  at 7:30 p.m. It was s pon­
sored b y  t he O ffice o f  Student 
L ife, M usi c Edu cators Nat ional 
Con feren ce and t he Student Pr o­
gram A ction Coun cil. 
To Our 
Jewish Friends 
HAPPY 
HOLIDAY 
SEASON 
STUDENT SENATE 
AT LARGE 
One Year 
Bill Lawless 
Ernest McCabe 
Issac Eferighe 
Bill Aeschliman 
Charlene Meeks 
Marques Walker 
Seven Month 
Gary Milsap 
Paul Elmer 
Hasan Akhtar 
Theresa Alexander 
Bobbie Richards 
Collegial 
CAS: Edwyn Carter 
Carolyn Luedees 
CHP: Darnell Frazier 
Attica Jonas 
COE: Jean Woody 
Susie Meiller 
BPA: Chuck Weatherford 
Brian Tyler 
BOG: Mark Knisely 
STUDENT ORGANIZATION 
COUNCIL 
One Year 
Chuck Weatherford 
Kathie Jerding 
Beverly Williams 
Curtis Brookshaw 
Brian Tyler 
Seven Month 
Darnell Frazier 
Paul Elmer 
Meg Rellis 
S. Oewinter-Whitten 
Daryl Foster 
BPA: 
COE: 
BOG: 
CHP: 
CAS; 
Collegial 
Barbara Morgan 
Karen Gilliam-Brown 
To be determined 
Issac Eferighe 
Valerie Sindewald 
Mahendra Singh 
To be determined 
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--���IB�U�T�E�.. � TH E LITERARY PAGE • 
The GSU i nnovator will be run- POET'RY 
t 
ning a literary page on a regular 
ber of l iterary articles submitted q'w�-, 
basis. Due to an increasing num- ·� 
to the Innovator and the wide variety of 
talent shown we feel it's only right to dis-
·� 
play them accordingly. MISFITS 
Be Creative! We accept the follow- by T.J. Bednarz WH EELS ON RAIL • 
ing: poems, short stories, free verse by T .J. Bednarz t 
and prose, book/poetry/art reviews, The carnival has fled, 
1 hailed a cab at the harbor. . on a wheel of regret, old men • and black and white photos and art. I f  With its trumpets and drums. spin. t 
you are interested in seeing your work Leaving us amidst empty bottles The sails flapping in the breeze, The yarn rests in the lap _ 
published in the award-winning I n- And debris. as I slammed the door. 
novator, submit your originals to the I n- we have missed the celebration! Waves of dark fury rose over the abdicate the loss in a yawn
·� 
nova tor office A 1 80 1  or lace in our You with your limp and I * embankment, as we sped 
of despair. 
" lb · Th Off. Of w· h ffl. ed k. down the drive . • llmllliall' iloilx•'•n•llliellil•'lilceilillllllilllllillllllii••IIIJ It my a tct s ln. Hair grows sparse - l ike fingers ,. We circle society, dispersed on the scalp. t- L"k th M f Destined for the depo� reminis-1 e e ooms o mars - Insects crawl the palm - spir- i 
D · d Ph b cence overcame me. etmos an o os. acles contract. 
T d f · d t. ed My struggling childhood and • error an ear IS our es tn Wrinkled faces perplexed in a t orbit painfu l  adolescence pro-
PREPARE TO 
Drowning in a sea of tears below duced this discovering adult. 
knot. ·� 
• th 1 d tw·1 · h Searching for answers - lost in A e pa e moon an ' 1g t The sceptre hits the heel, ' sky. a storm. and bishops prevai l  with a bale ·� 
MEET 
THE PRINCE 
t
• w·1 1  th · t ? Connecting to the 8:50 train, 
smile. 
1 ey ever apprecta e us . A decree! • NO. hearing the thunderous sound � 
Tho,, bl. ded by · f. · · of wheels on rail - it reminded • • •  ""Y are tn our 1n 1rm1t1es. "Old men keep time with the 
F · 1· t th be ty th me of my father. at mg o see e au at pendulum,· their lifeline is suf- 1• I . d Standing tall and contemptuous. 
It is not every day that one has 
the opportunity to shake hands 
with the future King of England. It 
is even more exciting when the 
opportunity arises unexpected­
ly. 
The occasion was a polo 
match between England and the 
United States at the Oak Brook 
Polo Club September 5, 1 986, in 
which Prince C harles Par­
ticipated as British team captain. 
During a 26 hour visit to Chicago, 
he attended a special Polo Ball 
Thursday evening to raise funds 
for repair of the spire of the Salis­
bury Cathedral and restoration of 
the exterior of the Field Museum. 
He also opened the "Eagle and 
the Crown" promotion of British 
goods at the Marshal Field's, 
State Street store Friday morn­
ing, visited the Whitney Young 
Magnet H igh School and re­
ceived some 1 70 dignitaries at 
an exclusive luncheon at the 
Chicago's Drake Hotel before 
going on to Oak Brook. 
The Prince arrived at the Polo 
Club in a Jaguar at about 2:40 
p.m. He quickly changed into 
white Jodhpurs, kneehigh boots 
and a red shirt bearing the Num­
ber 4. Then he mounted a horse 
and spent 1 5  to 20 minutes on 
the field warming up and getting 
used to his horses. (Six or more 
horses may be used by each 
player in a typical polo match.) 
Following the playing of the 
British and American national 
anthems by the 6th Army band, 
the four British players (including 
Prince Charles) and four Amer­
ican players rounded the playing 
field, giving the 5,000 to 6,000 
spectators a close-up view of his 
Royal H ighness. 
As he passed the west side of 
the field, where I was standing 
with my wife, Anke,and daughter, 
Annika, a spectator shouted, 
"You better win today, Chuck!" 
The Prince replied, "You bet!" 
Throughout the two-hour match 
it was apparent that the audience 
was more interested in watching 
the Prince than concerning itself 
with the outcome of the competi­
tion which the U.S. continually 
trailed. Early in the contest, the 
horse of a teammate appeared to 
trip, felling the rider. The Prince, 
who was galloping alongside 
the affected horse, collided, and 
was brought to the ground. He 
was not injured, but the horse of 
tes eep, fused -" 
W.th" th · · Hands deft to discipline. I tn e tns. betrayal in a hangmans noose. 
The sensitivity that exists in the A voice that made me quiver. • 
by Prof. Lowell Culver 
pupil. we were captured in photo- Th� gavel stammers for retribu- f 
The light of this world grows graphs - large arms em- ha
n, • 
harsh. bracing a fragi le infant 
but canons absolve their impiety- � 
Exchanging smiles and laughter graved in a miter. We have forgotten our youth. 
his teammate did not get up for a So hide your face, on the projector. ,. 
good five minutes. Other than Pale Moon, Albums upon albums of child- H
eads droop in a somnolent 
this one incident, one had to be You are too bright for our eyes hood bliss. :;J oscillate in submission ,. impressed by the way the Prince to bear. to the buuards fall. controlled his horse. He looked we are drunken by despair. Resting atop of your shoulders -
magnificent, if not regal, as he the world took on a different • 
rode with his back straight as a Soothe us twilight sky, perspective. 
The iVX climbs the wire -
t rod with his mallet upright. He Cradle us in your Milky Way, Feeling powerfu l  and in com- a warnmg -scored two goals during the A For we are malcontent mand. No Trespassing .... 
match which was won by the ' we cannot perform, Walking hand in hand in the sun- Timothy Bednarzt
• 
English by a score of 1 2  to 1 0. t• we desire death and the smooth, light - mesmerized by our After the match, the British Soft, shadows. ,. 
team went to the victory stand Inner-lining of the grave. 
where it was awarded a large ·� Kneeling reverently by my bed, 
silver trophy filled with Cham- Longing to hear the peaceful you taught me to pray. ,. 
pagne then the trophy passed • dirge, Tucking me in for the night. 
around for each player to drink A Of your tubular chimes, Brushing my hair to the side with 
from. With the ceremonyover,the ' Clanging _ Slanting, one single stroke. t
• 
Prince stepped down from the • Melting our flesh 
platform and walked toward the t Red _ Blue, I awoke early the next morning. • 
Jaguarwhich was waiting totake Golden Silver. You stood in a mist before my A 
him to M idway Airport. Suddenly, ·� eyes. ' 
for some unexplained reason, he Al low the shooting star to Your soul dangling between • 
turned toward the group of spec- scream, heaven and earth. CAFETERIA t 
tators standing behind the rope. ,. Wail. You reached out to me, but it by G. W. Milsap 
My wife, daughter and I had the And extinguish our last breath was to late. Conversation 
• 
good fortune of being directly in with its shower. Theangels symphony swept you Multiple choice;
t 
front of the Prince and were t away. Correlation • 
among the 20 to 25 hands that For our promising bouquet has Leaving me your photograph. Multiple voice; t 
he shook before backing off ab- ·� wilted Each communication 
ruptly and returning to the wait- And the petals have fallen on We shared warm ocean waters, Raised by individual contes� • 
ing automoblie. • nether ground. tepid mountain streams, the intent on t 
As he shook my hand he satd, t cold isolated lakes, recreation: 
"You've been a good audience!" and once again 1 hear the Sitting in the middle of the day ,. 
A woman to my right wished him • thunderous sound of wheels Feeding and relaxing some. 
a sa e np orne, to w ich he res- U N IVERSE Each celebration f t · h h t on rail. ponded, "I never take a boat • by Gary Milsap . Raised to irs own level of prates� ,. home on Friday." What that t but content 1n meant, I do not know, but it may The child of E-motion: occupation: 
have something to do with the • A-Radiation Sitting in the middle of the room i 
superstition about going home L:ching out, adheres. . Listening and awaiting one. •
' 
on Friday. Two young boys tried 
to get his autograph on a polo · .  •-·�·-·�·-·-·-·�·-·�•�•�•�•�•� 
ball, but because they were a lit-
tle too enthusiastic about it, they 
were pulled away by a plain­
clothesman. 
Among my impressions of the 
Prince are that he has a good, 
firm grip, is balding on the top of 
his head, is as handsome as 
photos make him out to be and 
carries himself as you would ex­
pect of royalty. He did look tired 
from the long strenuous day of 
activities. Yet, he appeared relax­
ed and uninhibited when greet­
ing people. He also was quite 
wil l ing to react to questions and 
comments from spectators. The 
only time, however, I heard him 
volunteering an expression was 
when he said to me, "You've 
been a good audience." 
This is a day I will truly never 
forget. It IS not difficult for us to 
understand why the Prince is 
so popular. 
MOVIE REVIEW 
by Mark Juric 
( ICN N)-Haveyou ever met one 
of those people who everything 
seems to go right for? Ferris 
Beuler is one of this elite group. 
In this subtly-humored comedy, 
··Ferris Beuler's Day Off," the 
main character (played by 
Matthew Broderick) is a senior 
who ts looking for an excuse to 
take the day off from his Chicago 
suburb high school. This will be 
hts 9th skip day this semester, so 
he·s going to make this one 
count. 
With the help of his two 
cohorts, Cameron, a neurottc 
hypochondriac, and Ferris· gtrl­
fnend, they rush off into the city in 
Cameron·s father"s Ferran for a 
jam-packed day of mad-cap ad-
venture. The principal of tne 
school and his secretary are 
determtned to make an example 
of Ferris Beuler"s excessive ab­
sences and set out on a series of 
hilarious misadventures trying to 
catch htm tn the act of ditchtng. 
The mov1e is full of teenage w1t 
and wtsdom and generates a 
good atmosphere about the 
grandness of life. 
As wtth most John H ughes 
directed films, the plot is cen­
tered on the feelings and antics 
of a few. The scnpt dtgs into 
Ferns· happy-go-lucky, some­
what-may attitude towards life 
and pokes a little fun at how 
seriously some people can 
take things. 
On the other hand, Cameron, 
the product of a "museum-like" 
home where everything is too ex­
pensive to touch, is afraid of 
everything and everyone. H ow­
ever, wtth a little touch of Ferris' 
class and some well-directed 
tragedies, Cameron manages to 
crawl out of his shell in a classic, 
and heartwarming, ending. 
The untque film technique and 
Brodenck's hi larious way of talk­
Ing directly to the audience puts 
the viewer right in the center of 
the action. This is a well pro­
duced film, guaranteed to make 
you laugh, but more importantly, 
to make you think. 
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Scu l ptu re ·is ch i ld's p lay 
On "Untitled" by Terry Karpowicz. L to R Sarah Ryan, Meghan 
Ryan, Danielle Cessario, Sam Fagin, Casey Ryan 
Falling Meteor 
Phoenix 
Photos by Wallace Bailey 
Many have sa1d that the to truly appreciate the 
Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park you must expenence 
11 tactiley as well as v1sual ly. Since children are more 
tactile than adults. one hot Julv afternoon, we released 
five small staff children, and one overheated photog­
rapher, among the sculptures. 
The results speak for themselves. 
Prairie Chimes 
Fal l ing Meteor 
I l l inois Landscapes #5 
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SPORTS 
OF 
SORTS 
by Jack Bidwell 
Athletic Director 
What comes to mmd when you 
hear names l ike the Wolverines, 
Gators, Blue Devils, or Fighting 1 1-
lini? Why do these names bnng 
dry mouths and wet eyes to 
college students and alumni 
alike? And why do these same 
sane adults crowd the counters 
of college bookstores to pur­
chase the latest in bumper stic­
kers, T-shirts, and boxer shorts 
advertising their loyalty? Irs im­
ages and memories of power, 
glory but most of all ,  tradition. 
The regional approach was 
fruitless. With such an ethnic 
diversity in this area no single 
group came to mind even 
though for a moment the school 
colors did suggest the Clergy. 
The animal approach looked a 
little thin too. Black and white did 
suggest the Skunks and even 
though they get lots of respect 
the image seemed a little too 
negative. Even cal l ing it a 
Polecat didn't hide its identity. 
Then it came to me; a solid, de­
pendable figure with a catchy 
name. A figure to unify our entire 
athletic image. The GSU Hol­
steins. OK, so it may not seem to 
exciting at first, but give it a chan­
ce. Everyone knows the H olstein 
cow as being a part of the very 
fabric of American life. I t's strong, 
wholesome, giving, and patient 
GSU Innovator 
Puzzle Answer 
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Introducing the distinguished men of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraterni­
ty, I nc., of Kappa Phi Chapter, Governors State University. From 
left to right Marcus Arey, Darnell Frazier, Edwyn Carter, and 
Dwayne E. Scott 
An informational pledge meeting is being planned. The date 
has not been set 
Now, what comes to mind 
when you hear of the GSU'ers? 
Not much. And now you can u n­
derstand my problem. Athletic 
recruiting is tough and competi­
tive so you can imagine how ex­
cited our prospects get when 
they receive my personal letter 
with a space-age logo prominen­
tly displaying the year 1 969. 
(Many believe that to be the year 
of the last reprint of my stationary) 
When I visit the home of a young 
athlete and see my mailing next 
to the slick offerings of the Fight­
ing I rish and Golden Gophers it's 
a little embarrassing. 
while being recognized as the · t--+-__ _,.__.._.�'-��'--..:!I!!!�!!II!--------L..., 
very best at what it does. And for 
strenght and size take a look at a 
Holstein bull. 
�rs g� back � recruWng and ��������������������������������������� 
While it is true that we can't 
change who we are it's obvious, 
to me, that 1f we are going to con­
tinue our move to the top of big­
time college athletics we wil l  
need a memorable nickname. 
The name wil l  have to appeal to 
both the innovative roots of GSU 
and the conservative traditions 
of higher education. 
I have done some serious 
search1ng and researching for a 
name with just the right image. 
One of the givens was the school 
"colors'' wh1ch are black and 
white (yes, it's true). l t  seemed that 
most of the names that I came 
across fell into one of two 
catagories. They were either 
taken from the historical name of 
some regional group such as the 
Comhuskers, Tar H eels, Aggies, 
and Boilermakers, or from ani­
mal names, wild preferred with vi­
cious even better as 1n Wol­
verines, Razorbacks, and Long­
horns. 
the practical side of cut-throat 
college athletics. Who are some 
of the b1ggest and strongest kids 
in the football gene pool? Who 
are the ones who provide the 
ethanol for Nebraska's B ig Red 
Machine? Farm kids. 
l magmethe reception I will get 
when I pull into the farmyard in 
my cow-covered car. And what 
about the transfers we can attract 
from our neighboring Dairy 
State? 
But press coverage and head­
lines play a major role in image­
building and need to be milked 
as well. We can't miss with 
openers like "Holsteins Udderly 
Awesome" or "Hols Graze on 
Cats" or "Bovines Bash Bad­
gers." 
Even in rare defeat we will get 
something like "Sooners Milk 
Cows" but at least it  is an identity 
on which we can build tradition. 
Well, I'm not ordering my new 
stationary yet or repainting the 
stadium, but this could be the 
beginning. 
Drowning 
• 
m 
Goo 
by Judith Stephens 
I've had it! I thought I had 
myself under contror. I thought 
nothing more could phase me, 
but I was wrong. One more thing 
and I may go over the edge. 
I handled the pastel phones 
alright. 1 laughed-ha ha-at the 
pastel hair dryers and curling 
irons. The boom boxes, all  sizes, 
along with walkmans, left me a bit 
shaken, but holding. by the time 
they came out with pink and pur­
ple TV sets, I thought the worst 
was over. 
Old Values Cling 
There was a lull ,  and I told 
myself I had made 11. I was gomg 
to be ok. What else could come? 
Then with a bang, pastel blue 
and pink victorian ce11ing fans. 
This wasn't real I thought! Surely 
someone had merely not been 
told that the madness was over. I t  
would pass. Surely, samty had 
returned. 
by Ron Young 
The sword of Damocles fell 
into the center of the breakfast 
table w1th the impact of a freight 
tra1n h1tt1ng a npe mellon. The im­
pact destroyed the sugar bowl, 
and demolished the "Rice Kris­
pies". Snap and Crackle sur­
vived, but poor Pop was be­
headed. Th1ngs have not been 
the same since we had to con­
Sign poor Pop to the great 
dumpster of life which resides in 
the parking lot of my apartment 
complex. 
The world is a bleak place 
Without poor Pop. Oh! everything 
still has plenty of Snap, and Crac­
kle, but w1thout Pop the Madison 
Avenue sizzle has gone out of 
our l ives. 
It was my fault for us1ng "Crazy 
Glue" to rehang the thing after 
pollution destroyed the orig1nal 
thread. That damn sword should 
have been cons1gnf'd to the 
trash centuries ago, but tradition 
be1ng what it IS I kept it around for 
old t1mes sake. If 11 was good en­
ough for Damocles, 11 should 
have been good enough for the 
rest of us. Old values are l ike that. 
They are kept hanging around in 
dangerous disrepair long after 
they have been proven to have 
no value. 
Racism, bigotry, bias, hatred, 
and greed are only a few of the 
old value systems that we hang 
onto. Even in a nation that prides 
itself on individual freedom we 
hang onto these dangerous 
swords with a passion that 
repudiates the ideas we es­
pouse with pride. Some of us ex­
ploit the old values to enhance 
their own sense of relative worth, 
while others stand by, and at­
tempt to dodge the bul let when 
the explosion comes. 
There is a need to acknowl­
edge that we have a responsibili­
ty to safeguard the rights of 
others as well as ourselves. 
I held th1s thought. It had to be 
over I said. I know! And then 11 
happened. Browsmg through .. 
the US N EWS AND WORLD 
REPORT," my favonte news 
magaz1ne, mamly because 11 
does not indulge in flights of 
fancy. Here a reader can involve 
herself 1n the real world w1thout 
bemg i m mersed 1 n  candy 
coated goo. Then-1 saw 11! The 
ad was from Canon, a respected 
maker of electroniC equipment, 
The product was a h1gh t1cket 
one- a portable photocopier and 
"IT WAS PIN K!" I staredl NOI NO! 
I cned! Please NO! I bl1nked!, 
rubbed my eyes!, cleaned my 
glasses! It was still there nght 
next to 1t's pale blue brother! 
"US News" How could you? I 
trusted youl Is there no honor 1n 
the world or IS everything pastel 
pmk goo? 
The Essence of Tai Chi Ch'uan: 
The Literary Tradition 
by Lo/lnntAmacker/Fee 
($6.95) 
Tai chi Ch'uan 
by Cheng M an-ch'ing 
($8.95) 
ICNN 
both published by North Atlantic 
Books, R ichmond, CA 
Long identified as one of the 
"softest" of the martial arts, Tai 
Chi must be seen as is conduc­
ted by the sk1lled practicioner to 
be fully appreciated. Its grace 
and flUidity are virtually un­
matched by other fighting dis­
ciplines, yet Ta1 Ch1 1s valued as a 
health-promoting exerc1se and 
mental descipline as well. Bring­
ing these pnnc1ples to light 1n a 
book is not an easy task, yet this 
seems to have been accom­
plished admirably 1n two volumes 
offered by North Atlantic books 
of California 
The E ssence of Tai c h i  
Ch'uan: The Literary Tradition, 
and Tai chi Ch'uan offer a ref­
reshing change of thought from 
the traditional "external" dis­
clipl ines so readily described i n  
many martial arts texts. External 
lighting schools teach that one 
must overcome by force; Ta1 chi, 
on the other hand, demonstrates 
pnnc1ples by wh1ch "a thousand 
pounds can be deflected by a 
force ol four ounces." Sheer 
skeletal strength 1s emphasized 
in the "hard" schools while Ta1 
Chi 1nstructs the pract1C10ner to 
conserve and ut i l ize m ner 
strength, wh1ch 11 descnbes in 
the follow1ng terms (among 
others): 
Chi, breath or breath energy. 
Chin, 1nternal force. 
Cheng Man-ch'ing, author of 
Tai Chi Ch'uan, I l lustrates in lithe 
fash1on that one need not be 
young nor musclebound i n  
order to properly defend one-
sself. He offers valuable insights 
into the principles and phi los­
ophy of the art and expla1ns that 
the "secrets" of Tai Chi aren't 
reallys secrets at all; perhaps 
obscu re at f i rst, teac hings 
become clearer as one applies 
ones self and will grow in mean­
ing and application as one 
advances. 
The Essence ofTai Chi ch'uan. 
IS an excellent compan1on 
volume to Professor Cheng's Tai 
Chi Ch'uan. It 1s a compilation of 
the ex1st1ng classic wnlings on 
Tai Ch1, and the observant stu­
dent w111 be qu1ck to note 1ts value 
m helpmg to cult ivate the 
necessary approach and phil­
osophy. Again emphas1zed 1s 
that the writings and teachings of 
Ta1 Ch1 grow w1th the 1ndiv1dual 
and through lime as well, as mas­
ters and practicioners mterpret 
and apply 1ts principles. The 
book also conta1ns a glossary to 
help explain unfamiliar terms. 
Ne1ther book IS meant to be 
fully understood by only a smgle 
reading. They are in effect 
manuals to help one cultivate an 
Eastern approach to health, exer­
cise and self defense and should 
be regarded as such by readers. 
The concepts are new and often 
off to Western modes of thought, 
but the principles given w1l l  
speak for themselves. I n  the ab­
sence of a skilled mstructor, the 
two volumes outlined above will 
allow the beg1nner to partake of 
one of the most respected and 
"mystenous" of all the martial 
arts. 
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=cAMPUS NEWS 
Compiled by Roxane Geraci-Ryan 
October 1 4  
Treeside Cafe presents the Graf Brothers from 1 1  :30 a.m.-
1 :30 p.m. in the Hall of Governors. This original folk music will 
be presented by the Office of Student Life and is free of 
charge. Refreshments will be served. 
Theology for Lunch will hold a discussion on "The Monk 
as Universal Archetype" featuring Rev. Edmond Taveirne, 
Grace United Protestant Church, at noon in the Hall of 
Honors. 
The MedTech Ciubwil l be holding a blood drive from 2:00 
to 7:00. To set up an appointment call Sharon Sibal at ext. 
2471 . 
October 1 6  
Festival of the Arts: The second annual GSU Festival 
begins today and will continue through to the 1 8th. This 
major thre&day event involves a wide variety of both pro­
fessional and amateur performing and visual artists. The fes­
tival is being presented by the university as a free public 
service. 
The Chanute Air Force Jazz Band will play in the Hall of 
Governors at 1 1  :30 a.m. 
Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park: A guided and narrated 
tour of the park will be held today. Interested parties should 
meet at the information booth inside the main entrance of the 
un1versity at 1 2: 1 5  p.m. 
Luncheon Notes wil l  present Fran Smet and The Brook­
wood Junior H igh sixth grade band in the Hall of Governors 
from 1 2:30-1 : 1 5. Luncheon Notes is sponsored by the GSU 
stuaent chapter of the M usic Educators National Conferen­
ce and the Office of Student Ufe. 
A Student Honors Concert will be held in the M usic Recital 
Hall at 4:30. 
Photography Lecture:Robert Heinecken wi l l  present a 
photography lecture in the Infinity Gallery at 7:30. 
October 1 7  
The Festival of the Arts Continues. 
Contemporary Poetry Readings wi l l  be held at 3:30 in the 
Hall of Governors. 
A Silkscreen Demonstration wil l  take place in the 
Pnntmak1ng Studio at 4:30 p.m. 
The Infinity Gallery wil l  hold a reception for the 
photographers who are displaying their work during the 
month of October at 5:00 p.m. today. The reception will in­
troduce us to photographers John Blod, Danny Guthrie, and 
Rob Sweeney. The gallery is maintained and operated by 
the Infinity Photographers Association, a student or­
ganization. 
The GSU String Quartet will present a concert in E 
Lounge at 6:40 p.m. 
The GSU Faculty Concert will be held in the M usic Recital 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. 
In conjunction with the Fest1val of the Arts, our il lustrious 
Dr. H ugh "Duke" Rank professor of E ngl ish l iterature at the 
university, will read from his book of poetry, "Sea of Cortez: 36 
Exposures". The reading will take place at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Hall of Governors. According to Dr. Rank, "Sea of Cortez: 36 
Exposures" was written 1n 1 986 after he toured down the 
west coast of Mexico and up the Baja peninsula. Instead of 
taking a camera with him, he took a small notebook and 
wrote the "36 Exposures." 
October 1 8  
This will be the final day for The Festival of the Arts. Perfor­
mances by H igh School Marching Bands w1ll begin at 1 0:00 
a.m. The M usic Recital hall wi l l  hold a Community In· 
vitations Concert at 1 :30 p.m. 
Don Kramer and the Dixieland Footwarmers wi l l  present 
a Jazz Concert at 7:30 in the Music Recital Hall. 
October 2 1  
Theology for Lunch: Rabbi Leo Wolkow, Temple B'Nai 
Yehuda, will present a program entitled "A Time To .. . " at noon 
in the Hall of Honors. 
October 23 
Luncheon Notes: Wendy King and the Brookwood Junior 
H igh Chorus will perform in the Hall  of Governors at 1 2:30· 
1 : 1 5  p.m. 
October 25 
"Public Relations for Non-Profit Organizations" will  be the 
subject of a two-part Media Symposium. Part one will be 
held today from 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. The second part of the 
symposium will be held November 8th and is for credit 
students only. 
October 28 
Theology for Lunch: "The Church's Response to 
Refugees and Immigrants" wi l l  be discussed by John Fred­
riksson, D1rector of Refugee program for Lutheral Child and 
Family Services of I l l inois, at noon in the Hall of Honors. 
October 3D 
Luncheon Notes presents Bob Jaynes, tenor, at 1 2.30 
p.m.-1 : 1 5  p.m. in the Hal l  of Governors. 
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Chorale Concert 
by Jean Juarez 
The GSU univeristy-Commu­
nity Chorale, under the able 
leadership of Dr. Rudolf Strukoff 
and with their expert accom­
panies! Marilyn Bourgeois, is 
preparing for their fall concert. 
The Chorale is going to per­
form Camille Saint-Saens, Christ­
mas Oratorio Op. 1 2. The cham­
ber orchestra which, accom­
panies the Chorale includes a 
harp and an organ which are 
very important instruments in the 
performing of this work. This year 
the orchestra wil l  also play an in­
strumental work at the concert. 
There are some new members 
and some former ones who have 
returned to the fold. The tenor 
section has experienced some 
much needed growth. 
Members come from the uni­
versity, the Chorale is one of the 
courses offered in the College of 
Arts and Sciences. The sur­
rounding community is also in­
vited to join. Among the com­
munities represented are: Un­
iversity Park, Crete, Park Forest, 
Ch icago Heights, Kankakee, 
and Chicago. One of the new 
members is Barb Fagin, the 
teenage daughter of Sue Fagin, 
editor of the Innovator. 
The chorale rehearses every 
Monday at 8:00 p.m. in the recital 
hall .  This year's concert is 
scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 7 at 
4:00 p.m. Keep the date open. 
G .S . U. employees 
are honored 
JO SHAW 
JULY 
Congratulations to our July Civil 
Service Employee of the Month, 
Jo Shaw (PPO). Jo is GSU's first 
Landscape Gardener and start­
ed working in the fall of 1 984. 
She has done a terrific job in 
designing planting areas, saving 
trees and maintaining the exten­
sive grounds. She said that the 
GSU nature trail around the lake 
is now passable as well. 
Jo wishfully stated that it would 
be nice to have a small fund at 
her disposal to replace dying 
trees. There are so many things 
about her job that she loves; 
working outside, seeing plants 
respond to her care and the 
pride in making things more at­
tractive. She also thinks that GSU 
is a really friendly place to work 
and has enJoyed meeting more 
people through playing volley­
ball at lunch and taking aerobics 
in the winter. 
The Shaws have been married 
for 1 6  years. They have two sons 
Kelsay, 1 0 and Tristan who is 8. 
The family enjoys many outdoor 
recreational activities such as 
canoeing in Canada, hiking, 
camping and cross-country ski­
ing. Jo speaks with pride about 
her perennial garden. her artistic 
landscaping skills may come 
from her traimng as an art 
teacher. She graduated wit a 
Bachelor's in Education from 
Utah State and taught art and 
physical educat1on. Later cour­
ses have been taken at Morton 
Arboretum in landscape archi­
tecture. 
Jo felt honored and thnlled to 
receive the award and sa1d that 
1t's very special to her. She wants 
to credit the success story to her 
crew and sa1d, "They are a real 
plus in making GSU look so 
n1ce 
SHARON BROWN 
AUGUST 
The August E mployee of the 
month is Sharon Browne, Sec­
retary in ICC. 
Born in a small farm town near 
Champaign, she and her family 
moved to Crete in 1 963. She and 
her husband Lawrence still live 
in Crete where she is an active 
member of Trinity Lutheran 
Church. 
Family affairs are given top 
priority by the Brownes. Sharon 
loves to bowl, and her current 
average is 1 54 with seven 
games bowled over 200 last 
season. Her favorite vacation 
spot is a very private place in 
Palm Springs, Calif. Currently, 
she and her husband are look­
ing ofrward to taking another 
Caribbean cruise. 
She worked lor Cret&Monee 
School District 201 -U before 
joimng the staff at Governors 
State. Sharon also claims to have 
actually worked as a barmaid 
part-time 1n Crete for two years. 
" I  have worked in CBPA, ASR, 
the systems office of the rigistrar 
and now ICC. My job gives me 
the opportunity to meet many in­
teresting people and gain useful 
experience. There is a lot of vari& 
ty in my job, and I 'm constantly 
chal lenged," Sharon says. 
She adds that ICC is definitely 
a unique unit with many talented 
people who are dedicated to ex­
ploring new avenues and offer­
ing fresh approaches to their 
work. 
Sharon feels that the people at 
the un1vers1ty, whether students, 
faculty or staff, have always made 
her work enjoyable and satisfy­
ing. Her personal motto is "You 
don't have to be a professional to 
do a prolessonal job." Sharon's 
long-range goal (said w1th a gnn) 
IS to become the chairperson of 
the Board of Governors of State 
Colleges and Un1vers1t1es 
JEAN COUGHLIN 
SEPTEMBER 
Ms. Jean Coughlin, Secretary 
in the Board of Governors 
Degree Program was nominated 
as the September employee of 
the month by Ms Donna Timmer­
mans, a GSU student who has 
this to say: 
"This should have been sub­
mitted in March. However, I was 
unaware of this award until 
recently - better late than never. 
This gal really deserves a pat on 
the back. Jean was very cour­
teous and helpful to me; she 
made a real nightmare situation 
tolerable because she was wi l l­
ing to get involved ... l 've been 
back to see Jean - she's always 
busy- but she always has time to 
say hi and smile, simething many 
employees have forgotten to do." 
Congratulations J EAN on a job 
well done. Keep up the good 
work and smile! 
NOTE: 
Beginning with the September 
Employee of the month, the Per· 
sonnel office 1s changing the lor­
mat it uses in announcing the 
employee in the Innovator. Smce 
we were unable to run the an­
nouncements in J u ly and 
August, this 1ssue includes both 
the new and old formats. Person­
nel thinks students will prefer the 
new shorter format. Let us know 
Wh1ch do you like better. the new 
or the old? We w1ll pass the mlor· 
mat1on on to the people 1n 
charge. 
October 13-20, 1986 
FOR SALE LTD I I  SW, PS, PB, 
R U N S  G R EAT, L U GGAG E 
RACKS, GOOD TIRES, $700.00 
or BEST OFFER. (3 1 2) 371 -Q847 
or 534-5000 EXT 2 1 40 ask for 
Joe B. 
Room needed, close to GSU. 
Willing to pay $1  00/mo .. GSU 
Student 534-5000 ext. 2569, 
Isaac. 
ADOPTION.  My husband and I 
are happily marned and In­
terested m adopting an mfant. If 
you know of anyone who is con­
sidering placing a child for adop­
tion, please call collect (2 1 7} 
442-1 260. 
WANTED: organized groups or 
individuals wishing to earn com­
mission money and FREE TRIP. 
Promote the # 1  spring break trip 
to Daytona Beach. Call D& 
signers of Travel at 1 -800-453-
9074. 
My husband and I are interested 
in adopting an infant. If you know 
of anyone who is considering 
placing a child for adoption, 
please call 8 1 5-224-2694. 
CONTRACEPTIVE SERVICES 
CANCER SCREENING 
PREGNANCY TESTING 
ABORTIONS 
Cenified and licensed personnel 
Confidential 
• � -
Call  col lect for appt. 
Hammond (219} 845-0848 
Merri l lvi l le (219) 769-3500 
(One mi le from 
South lake Mal l }  
Loop Services - Ch icago 
(312} 781-9550 
GSU Innovator 
c 
$60.00 PER H U NDRED PAI D  
for remail ing letters from home! 
Send self-addressed, stamped 
envelope for informallon/appl� 
I cat1on. Assoc1ates, Box 95-B, Roselle, NJ 07203 
Pag e 1 1  
COLLEGE REP WANTED to diS­
tribute "Student Rate" subscrip­
tion cards on campus. Good 
1ncome, no selling involved. For 
information and application write 
to: CAM PUS SERVICE, 1 745 W. 
Glendale Ave., Phoenix, Az. 
9502 1 
W o r d  P roces s i ng/Typ i n g ,  
special izing m: personalized 
ma1lings, reports, resumes, news­
letters, lists of any nature, labels, 
manuals, brochures, envelopes, 
or any unusual  typewntten 
materia l .  Free Pick-up and 
Delivery (within 1 5  m1les) Please 
ca11 481 -5447 
755-2129 :ft .. ,-N_ CLOSED ,.,_,r• � � MONDAY 
��'!'alnt' 
Classified 
ANTI- REPU BLICAN PARTY BALLAD 
Political Verse/ send $5.00 Now! 
To : ''The Grand Promise Party" 
P.O. Box 567585 - Classic 
Harwood Hts. I I .  60656 
ATTN: COLLECTOR EDITION 
-:A�' eJfl>- CHILDOARE SERVICE 
BABYSITIING SERVICE AND AFTER SCHOOL SERVICE 
Cert1l1ed Teacher and Assistant 0 C. F.S Approved 
Full day and half day serviCE' 
Ch1Ca!;O He1ghts. Park Forest. Olymp1a F1elc>. Matteson and 
.Un1vers1ty Park area 
Phone (312) 747-4423 
96 East 24th St reet 
Chicago Heights 
This Coupon Good For 
FREE Margarita 
With Dinner 
--------------
TYPING I 
TAPE TRANSCRIPTION I 
Letters Resume 1 
Thesis 1 
Term Papers I 
CALL Marianne I 
596-472 1 I 1-------------· 
Students, Faculty 
and Staff 
sg p0'l UlCh 
Non-GSU Classified 
S4 .SO pelt iJlClt 
Minimum order 1 inch 
CaQQ 8)(t. 2140 
AD D EAD LIN E 
O CT. 22 
Melba's TypeRigh� ETC.* 
Student Rate $1 .25 Per Pg. 
Word Processmg 
748-2026 
•• - - - - o  - - - ca --. 
-
- - - - - - - «:» - -� - - � • Q • - - - - - - • e  
�� - · - - - - -- - -8 -
24 Forest Blvd. - · -
Park Foresl, 1 L 60466 
__ _. 
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G O V E R N O R S  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y  
T H O R N T O N C O M M U N I T Y  C O L L E G E 
A N N 0 u N c E s 
F E S T I V A L OF THE 
OCTOBER 1 6· 1 7 · 1 8, 1 986 
FEA TURED ARTISTS AND E VENTS 
\VH AT A RE 
yov A t> ST��CI� 
D o l N� 11\ lS ? 
\'J E E K G:  � t> • 
Thursday, Oct. 1 6  
9:00· 10:00 a . m . - Bronze Casting 
Demonstration - Room 4 1 39 Thornton Community 
College •  
10: 1 5  a.m.· l 1: 1 5  p.m . - Raku 
Demonstration. Room 4 1 3� Thornton Community 
College • 
1 1 :30 p.m. - Luncheon Notes. Brookwood School 
Sixth Grade Band - Hall  of Governors 
1 :30 p.m. - Nathan Manllow Sculpture Park 
Tour - meet at I nformation Desk 
•:30 p.m. - Student Honors Concert - M usic 
Recital �al l  
7 :30 p . m . - Robert Helnecken Lecture. 
Photography - Engbretson Hal l  
Friday, Oct. 1 7  
9:30 a.m. - Silk Screen Demonstration. Nancy 
McGee - Printmaking Studio t 1 301 
1 :30 p.m. - Nathan Manl low Sculpture Park 
Tour- meet a t  the I nformation Desk 
1 :00 p.m. - Si lkscreen Demonstration. Nancy 
McGee- Printmaking Studio E 1 30 1  
3:30 p.m. - Contemporary Poetry Reading-Hal l  
of  Governors 
•:30 p.m. - Art Gallery Openlng- t Lounge 
5:00 p.m. - l nn ntty Gallery Reception. Visiting f.x 
hlbltlon Series. photographers John Blod. Dan ny 
Guthrie. Rob Sweeney - I nfi nity Gallery 
5:30 p.m. -Jean H lghsteln Sculpture Lecture - a t  
the flying Saucer sculpture 
6:00 p.m. - Jean Hlghsteln Receptlon - E  Lounge 
6:30 p.m. -GSU String Quartet - E  Lounge 
7 : 30 p . m . - Music faculty Recita l - Music Recital 
Hall (Governors State l!Jt Thornton Community Col· 
lege faculty participating) 
Saturday, Oct. 1 8  
9: 1 5  a.m. - Suzuki V Iolins. Ginny Burd. Dlrec· 
tor - Ha l l  of Governors 
1 0:00 a . m . - Bloom High School Marching Band 
Demonstration - Near the Lake 
1 1 :00· 1 1 :•5 a.m. -The Joy of Children Singers 
Chorale. Mary Ellen Plnzlno. Director- Hall  of 
Governors 
1 1  l'lloon-The tlectronlc Music Workshop- Eiec· 
tronlc Music Studio (E·2 1 04) 
1 1:30· 1 : 1 5  p.m.-Chamber Trio. Lynn Godfrey. 
Bethe Hagens. Oerl Newransk i - H a l l  of Governors 
1 :00 p.m.-Classical Plano. Regan Strukoff - H a l l  
of Governors 
•:oo·•:•5 p.m.- Blues and Boogle·Woogle Plano 
concert. John Chorney - Ha l l  of Governors 
7 :30 p.m.-Don Kramer l!Jt the Dixieland foot· 
warmers- M usic Recital Hall  
On the grounds of Governors State U niversity, U niversity Parkway. University Park. IL.  Picnicking permitted. " Some 
demonstrations will take place at Thornton Community Col lege. 1 5800 S. State. South Holland. IL. for more l n forma: 
tlon call 534·5000, Ext. 246 1 .  
